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CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN OPENED

[ MONDAY WITH BIG BLAS1

Old Advertising Signs to Be Take:

(
Down.Tin Cans and Other

^ Rubbish to Be Removed

^ The Clean Up and Paint Up cam

paign opened Monday the loth witl
a big blast, and every c»t:zen of New
berry, man, woman and child shou'i
enter into the campaign w>th who]
h?ar~ and soul and help mak? it on

of the largest campaigns ever launch
td in Xewberry, which, cf course

w >uld mean that Newber~y wou'd fc

cleaned up as never before.
Mayor W. W. Cromer *ia? orUc::i,l;

d"tja'* i th;s week as C'vi'i Up r,:i

/ Paint Up week and has appea ea 'j

every citizen of i\ewo >vry wuu i» j

any way afflicted with civic pr'de t

clean up everv nook aid ;orner o
/

*

Newberry. Let everybody fall i:

line and make this a grand week ii

good old Newberry. The campaigi
does not close at the end of the wee?
.the week having been merely des

ignated as the beginning.
Schedule for Trash Wagons

As previously published, durin'.
this week Health Officer Mayes ha

designated certain days for each war

in the city. On the day designate*
for each ward the entire force wil
work in that particular ward. Fo
the benefit of those who did not se

the schedule as it was previousl;
published, we are again publishing i

and hope that every person will mak
note of the day on which the wagon
will work in^ their ward, and o

course have all trash hand garbag
ready for the wagons on that day
Ward 1, May 16; Ward 2, May 17

Ward 3, May 18; Ward 4, May 19

Ward 5, May 20.
Scouts to Work

Also as previously published th

Boy Scouts and the Girl Scouts wil
have an important part of the wor

during this week. The Girl Scout
will work in the business section gel

kting all the old advertising signs ta*
en out of the show windows of th

city. When these girls calal on yo
let them take down these old sign
and see if your windows will not loo
a great deal better. The Boy Scout
have been assigned to the task 0:
picking up air tin cans, bottles, etc,
out of the streets and alleys, also th
vacant lots j$f the city. It is no

p:r known just yet where these cans an

bottles will be placed so the publi
can see whaf "has been done, but be

W fore the week is over the public wi]
have an opportunity to see the larg
number of can^"that have been, ga
thered up. Let everybody cooperat
with these boys and girls for they ar

interested Tn* s'eerng Newberry on

of the cleanest cities in the state c

South Carolina.
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' LAURENS SCHOOLS
COMING TO CLOS.

t j "7 *T< -
/

I
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Eighteen Girls and Eleven Boys Wi!

Receive Diploiras

The State.
. Laurens, May 11..The closing ej

ercises of the Laurens city school
will be held next week, ibeginnin

|| Sunday evening with the commence

ment ceremonies at the First Met!
odist church, by the Rev. G. W. Quic
D. D., pastor of the First Baptis
church of Greenville. Wednesday ai

ternoon, May 17, a pageant will b
1 given on the campus by pupils of th
Laurens school. The program of th
week will be continued Thursda
night with class exercises at the cit

opera house. William Albright, pre.'
ident of the class, will preside an

deliver the welcome address. The
will follow a program of music an

other exercises by the members of.th
* class as ifollows: Louise Smith, hi
tory of the class; Rebecca Adam

F class prophecy; Marion Blackwe]
class poem; Martin Teague,"^ fcia*
will; Nathan Barksda^, class joke:
Lois Fuller, class statistics; Herma
Taylor, class critic; Emmett Jess
and Doran Bramlett, class remen

brances.
Friday evening, May 19, the gra^

. uating exercises will be held at tl
First Presbyterian church. The sail

i tatory will be by Grace Taylor, ar

the valedictory by Sarah Eliza Sw;
gert. Then will follow the annu

literary address before the class '

-^Dr. D. W. Daniel of Clemson cc

lege. This year's grgaduating clas
the largest in the history of the grai
ed scnood here, includes 18 girls ar

11 boys.

Mayor Cromer having proclaimf
this week as the "opening week of
continuous clean-up and paint-i
campaign," we hope the proclamatic
will have the good effect of makir
the whole city as "clean and order
as its cleanest home," in the la
guage of our active afid energet
mayor, who says .it can be done. L
us all say it shall be done.

It begins to look as if Great Brita
decided to let the Irish people fig
it out among themselves.

[newberry country club

rj will soon be ready:

n | President Zach Wright of the

| Country club has i>een asked so of- J
. ten, "How is the work on the Country
r club getting on?" and "When will we

-|be able to play golf out there?'' that
h his patience has about exhausted so

he called a meeting of the different
i ;ommittees who are responsible for
e :he progress of the club and he told
e ;hem that something definite must be
- ione, and right now, too. The meetingMr. Wright called was well atetended, attesting to he interest which

the members feel in the project and
V :ull reports were made by all the
i committees and work was mapped out

t i .vhich will mean that the club house
n and golf course will be pushed to the
o atmost and the motto of all is "Full
f ;team ahead."
r. One of the topics most discussed
n was the golf course. Hal Kohn made
n i report on the committees recent
k ;rip to courses at Greenwood and Ani-ierson and after he was heard the

committee was authorized to go
ihead with the work and to expend

e as much as one thousand dollars on

s the links. They were given full aud:hority as to the entire golfing proi*ram and something definite is ex]oected from this committee. They
r jlan to visit the Ridgewood links dur

ng the coming week and after a sury
;ey is made by a competent engi1leer they will have a golf profession(ll come here and assist in locating

f he tees and greens.
i Secretary and Treasure!* W. B.
c Wallace reported that already thirty:"Ive hundred dollar had been spent
m the pool and other work and that
'he treasury still has a small amount
>f cash on hand with payment enough
iue from the members to assure the

c erection of the club house and golf
i1 ^ourse. He stated that the pool was

I eady and was already being used for
"bathing and tnatt the foundation for

; .he club house would soon be ready
: 'or the building proper to be started,
e dumber and rocks are being moved
a .0 the site and everything is in rea-

5 iiness to start the building and to
"inish it promptly, perhaps in sixty-,

? lays' time, after the foundation is
A completed.

The committees decided to erect
e Several tents to be used temporarily
it is dressing rooms for the. bathers,
d uid they elected a ground "keeper, toj
c ook after the property « well as

r .ceep "out non members. M. Chap-
[] pell was given this place aim-will .be
f asked to assume his duties at once,

to prevent trespassing. He will live
c >n trie grounds, giving his entire timee

:o his duties.
e -The -different committees--who are

if directing the progress of the coun-

try club are: Golf, Roy SummerI
chairman, Lad Eskridge,. John B.I
Setzler and Hal Kohn; building, C.

E r. Summer chairman, H. W. Schum4pert, R. G. Mayes, George P. Bouli;ware, H. B. Wells, J. M. Davis; lake,
Welch Wilbur chairman^ J. H. Wickar,Lad Eskridge, P. D. Johnson, J.
E. Summer; finance, Roy Summer

c- chairman, IV K. Johnstone, W. B.
[« Wallace, 0. H. Johnson, J. P. Moon
2 and C. W. Fant; membership, C. W.
» Farit chairman, 0. McR. Holmes, W.
i- 3. Matthews, J. B. Setzler, J. P.
!: Moon, E. A. Carpenter and Hal Kohn.!

These committees are working
I hand in hand with the officers and
( directors to make the club become a

e reality. These officers and directors
c are serving: Zach Wright, president;
y Lad Eskridge, vice president; W. B.
v Wallace, secretary and treasurer; di5-rectors: Welch Wilbur, Roy Summer,
d George Y. Hunter of Prosperity, Lad
r Eskriiige, Zach Wright, W. M. Sher-j
c ard of Whitmire, T. K, Johnstone, C.j
it W. Fant and W. B. Wallace. |
s Every indication is that the. Newsberry Country club will be 6ne of;
[1 Dhe prettiest of any small towns of
if the-South and when completed will be
5; a popular rendezvous for the hundred
,r or more members and their families,!

1 " 1 i J*

jp 1 adding quite a oit to tne social uie ui,
the community and affording rest, j
recreation, as well as exercise for

d- those desiring golf, tennis or swimming.
id For the Shriners

L-- The following telegram will ex-'
a" plain itself:
>y Rock Hill, S. C., May 12, 1922
)]. Newberry Shrine Club,
: Newberry, S. C. j
j. Rock Hill Shrine club will be greatidly disappointed if the members of

your club are not with us next
Thursday. Special Pullman trains

;d leave Greenville and Greenwood
a about 7 Wednesday night, leaving
ip Rock Hill Thursday about midnight,
)n Special also from Columbia 8 o'clock
ig Thursday morning, returning at midlynight. Just one day away from home,
n- if you will not stay with us longer,
ic Come on and let's have some fun.
et Bring the ladies.

Rock Hill Shrine Club.

in See what prohibition has done. St.
ht Louis is to spend $12,000,000 for a

new waterworks system.

FIRST CHARLESTONIAN
SINCE JUDGE MAGRATH

Wilson G. Harvey Breaks Long Ab-
sence From Governor's Chair

When He Takes Office

The State, 13.
When Wilson G. Harvey of Char-

lesion seats himself in the chair of
the governor of South Carolina,
which event will take place in the
very near future, he will be the first;
Charlestonian to warm said chair
since 1865 when Judge A. G. Magrath !
of Charleston was governor.
The resignation of Governor Coop-

er, who has been appointed on the
federal farm loan board to succeed
A. F. Lever, automatically promotes
Lieutenant Governor Harvey to the
office of governor. When he be-j
comes governor, Senator Alan John-!
stone of Newberry, president pro tem
of the senate, acts as lieutenant gov-'
ernor. When Senator Johnstone becomeslieutenant governor, Newberrycounty will have no senator in the
state senate, which will necessitate
Al -1 i.? XT T x_. ~ r
tne election in :\ewuerry county ui

a senator.
The fact that a man from Charlestonwill be in the gubernatorial

chair has attracted considerable at-'
tention and has served to arouse in-'
terest in other cases in which the
lieutenant governor has succeeded to
the governor's chaii\.

John Drayton First
In January, 1800, Edward Rutledgeof Charleston died and Lieut.

Gov. John Drayton, also of Charles-'
ton, succeeded him. At that time,
the legislature met in November, and
on the following December, John
Drayton was elected by the legislaturefor the full term of the officel

Governor Patrick Noble of Abbe-
ville died April 7, 1860, and was sue-:

creded by Lieut. Gov. E. K. Henagan
of Barlooro district.

Gov. Wade Hampton resigned the
office in February, 1879. in order to,
take a seat in the United States senatein March of that year. He was

succeeded as governor Jy Lieut. Gov.,
W. D. Simpson of Laurens.

In September, 1880., Governor
Simpson resigned to become chief
justice of the supreme court of the

Charter No. 6994.
Report of Coni

PEOPLES NAl
*' W/ .r

at Prosperity, in the State of South

on May 5th, *1922.
2 >*.- ' '

Resour
«

1. a Loans and discounts, including
(except those shown in b and c)

2. Overdrafts, unsecured
4, U. S. Government securities owrc

a Deposited to secure circulatior
par value)
b All other United States Goverr

ities ...» ...

Total U. S. Government securitie
5. Other Bonds, stocks,' securities, et
6. Banking house, $1,350.00; furniti
7. Real estate owned other than bank
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Rese

10. Cash in vault and amount due^frc
V

13. Checks on other banks in the sar

ing bank (other than Item 12) ...

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 1

15. .Redemption fund with U. S. Trea:
Treasurer

Total

Liabili

17. Capital stock paid in
18. Surplus fund :

19 .Undivided profits
Less current expenses, interest and

20. Circulating notes outstanding
25. Cashier's checks on own bank outs

Total of Items 21, 22, 24, andi
1 1 /-J.1 J-l 1 J.

L»emana deposits vomer mail uan* ut

serve (deposits payable within J

26. Individual deposits subject to ch<
30. Dividends unpaid

Total of demand deposits (othei
deposits) subject to Reserve, item
29, 30, and 31

Time deposits subject to reserve (pa;
£ubject to 30 days or more notice ai

34. Other time deposits
Total of time deposits subject to
32, 33, 34, and 35

j39. Bills payable (including all obligal
borrowed other than rediscounts).

40. Notes and bills rediscounted, inclui
banks and foreign bills of excha;
dorsement of this bank

Total

State of South Carolina, County of N«
I, L. W. Bedenbaugh, Cashier ol

swear that the above statement is tn
belief.

' Subscribed and sworn to before mi

Correct.Attest:
! T. A. Dominick,

J. A. C. Kibler,
S. A. Quattlebaum,
j Directors. ;

> |

static, having been elected to that
office by the general assembly. At
this time Thomas B. Jeter of Union,
who had been president pro tern of
the senate, became lieutenant governorby reason of the advancement
of "Mr. Simpson to the governorship.

Gov. Hugh S. Thompson of Columbiaresigned in 1886 to become assistantsecretary of the treasury of
the United States under Cleveland
and John C. Sheppard of Edgefield
became governor.

In June, 1899, Gov. W. H. Eilerbe
of Marion died and was succeeded by
Lieut. Gov. M. B. McSweeney of
Hampton county.
No more lieutenant governors becamechief executive until January

14, 1915, when C. L. Blease resigned
and was succeeded by Lieut. Gov.
Charles A. Smith of Timmonsvilie
who held the office just five days un-

ttil R. I. Manning was inaugurated.
No Strangers

While Wilson G. Harvey is the first
Charlestnoian to occupy the gubernatorialchair in many years, Charlestoniansare no strangers to the "feel''
of the chair as every one knows, for
in the early days. Charlestonians held
in their hands the .rudder of the ship
of state, and a list; of he early governorsreads almost ..like a Charleston
directory.
Beginning back in 1775, there was

Gov. Henry Laurens of Charleston,
and John Rutledge also of the city
by the sea and RUwljns Lorvndes and
then John Rutledge again when the
constitution was changed. Then came

John Mathews, also a Charlestonian.
Following these ak governor came

Benjamin Guerard ot Charleston and
then Edward Rutledge and John
Drayton, so that from 1775 to 1802,
the governors of South Carolina were

from Charleston.
Henry Middleton of Charleston was

governor early in the 19th rentary
and in 1818 Joseph Alston of Georgetownwas governor; then carv John
Geddes of Charleston and a Mttle laterThomas Bennett of Charleston.
A Charlestonian tf^as a^ain governor
in 1830-32 when 'James Hamilton, Ji.,
was elected as governor oy I? i.

Hayne also of Charleston.
No more merr. from Charleston

were in the goViernor's chair until
"

iL'C
Reserve District No. 5.

ition of The 73'.

riONAL BANK *

Carolina, at the Close of Business
- rX

v

ces.
rni

rediscounts, oj,

a*. $459,103.50
ici 981.80

id: '
/ .

i (U. S. bonds : i>

. .,.$ 6,250.00
lment secur-- >zer'.

35t,0OO.OO
isU 41,250.00

c.: ~ 15.175.00
ire and fixtures, $1,300 2,650.00
ino- Vinncp 8.510.22
k4"6

»rve bank 19,157.92
>m national 'banks 8,111.16
ne city or town as report

459.4G
3 '$ 8,570.62
isurer and due from U. S.

312.50

it
$555,711.56

i
[ties. iU

$ 25,000.00
25,000,00

$ 21,151.66
taxes paid .. 4;344.S9 16,806.77

;
* 6,250.00

standing r.; 932'.13
25 932.13

jposits) subject to re50days):
sck 9G,6j09.27

28.00

than bank
26, 27, 28,

96,637.27
fable after 30 days, or

id postal savings):
312,033.44

reserve, items
3*2,033.44

;ions representing money
v

33,000.00
J ~ "/././infnn/inc r\f nfVinr

nge or drafts sold with in
40,051.95

$555,711.56

iwberry, ss:

: the above named bank, do solemnly
le to the best of my knowledge and

L. W. Bedenbaugh, Cashier.
? this 13th day of May, 1922.

Joe. B. Hartman, Notary Public.

**>£ fa. J.:.

,1844 when William Aiken was elect-'
ed. In 1848 W. B. Seabrooks of
Charleston was governor. Years

J elapsed before another Charlestonian
held the executive's office and in
1804 A. G. Magrath was in that pos-:
it ion.

Since that time no Charlestonian
has been governor of the state. The!
center of population shifted rapidly
as the upeountry became settled, and
upeountry men voted for upeountry
candidates.

Gen. Wade Hampton, it is recalled,;
was born in Charleston.

At the present time governors "go'
into" office on the even years; prior:
to 1700, they were inaugurated on!
the odd years.
The coming of Mr. Harvey and his

" ^ « 1 ...liL
iamuy :o LOiuniDia is awaueu wiui

interest. He is already known to ma-1
ny people in this city and communityand he will be given a warm wel-
come on his arrival.

..

HAS RADIO ON AUTO

Greenwood Man Can Cut in on

Highway

The State.
Greenwood, May 12..The time is'

here when one may flivver merrily
along the highways of Greenwood
county and listen to concerts in Pitts-;
burgh, Schrtectady or almost any-j
where else. T. S. Chipley of this city j
has equipped an automobile receiv-j
ing equipment by means of which.he
can listen in on the world wherever
he happens to i;e. The equipment in
his car has a receiving radius of
2,000 miles. i

In a short time, Mr. Chipley de-'
clares, he wlil have his car equipped
so that he may receive radio messageswithout stopping while going
at any speed. At present, when he
wishes to listen .in he has to stop and
throlv out antennae on some tall tree
or building.
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;Why shouldn't we s

price. We have com

Stop in and let us pr
better values at low pi

Men?s all leather tan
rubber heels at ....

Men's tan English to<
heel, solid leather
Five Star at

TT' 1 T S~\ Jf» 1
Kia lace uxiorci, gu
... at, pair

.

Kid lace Oxford,
rubber heel at ....

.

.

And many other b<
your pocket to take s

Have wired for 5 n

shipped by express,
day. Watch The Hei
cial Saturday's sale.

I

I I. M. Sam
i

| . ,..r i

I

. NOTIC

The college boys would
towxi people who are goin;
olina on Wednesday and
their cars, would take as i

they have room for.

CLEAN-UP &
WHIC

$50.00 FOR R
OR

$500.00 FOR R1

Do not think of pain'
but as an investment.

S. W. P., Sherwin \\
real house paint, the be
skill can produce.

Others say their pain
S. W. P., but no reput;
say that they have a
ri TT T T~»
ft. vv. r.

Come in to see us du
Paint Up week, or any
us figure with you on 3
ments and clean up mai

Win. Johnso
Newberry.

f Shoes Sold
.

4 it-
*

ioe Business, Don'
i j

.ell'em? We certainly havi
'inced hundreds that wna

1

ove it to you. Positively
rices than-we have ever off<

.

'
s I *
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\ *

1 strap Kid Pumps, sizes

Kid strap Wingfoot rub

Tan 1 strap Double Wea
. rubber heels at

Black Patent, 1 strap
^ 1 1 ~ L
* neei at

#

Oxfords, Goodyear
$3.50 * 1

a, Goodyear rubber j
inner soles, Brown'? J

$3.50 I
aranteed all leather yr

$1.98
:>rlinrn Iap Wincrfooj;

E! . I
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other time, and let
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Saturday
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s che shoes and the
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Soles, Goodyear
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nore cases of Hoge Montg<
We will have some extra v
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